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BES GESTAE
THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL STUDENT WEEKLY

September 4, 1979

It's Not Just the
Same Old "Club"!
Quite a few ch an ges were made

in the
Lawyers Club over the s ummer. First,
and most impor tant, Diane Nafranowicz
was name d a s th e n ew Club Director.
Ms . Nafranowicz h as a U of M Masters
of Socia l Work degr ee , specializes in
group t herapy, and h a s worked as a con sultant in gr oup leadership training.
Her pr i mary c onc er n in taking over is
the disrepair into which many of the
building's furn i sh i ngs have fal l en .
Thi ngs like t he desks i n the rooms and
the dining room t ables would be impossible to repla ce if allowed to "wear
out " . Of cour se there is always formica and chrome . . . but somehow the
atmosphere of t h e Quad drives those alt ernative s fr om the mind . Ms . Nafran,owi c z stresses t he h i story and unique,ness of the Lawyers Club and hopes students wi l l put up wi th temporary in' conveniences l ike paint i ng and down1spou t repair which are necessary for the
lon g - run go od of the building .
Another change for the better was the
ref i n i shing o f the Lawyers Club dining
room tables by the Housing Division
painters. You may n ot recognize them
as the same tab l es we all knew and stuck
t o . In add i t i on, t he grand piano in
t he lobby was completely rebuilt over
t he summer and s h ou l d sound a lot better
'now. We al so have a new microwave
oven in the Re c Room under the main
l ounge . Th e Rec Room itself is undergoing moderni zation, as is the television room. The wallpaper and paint are
ready t o go u p , bu t are waiting for the
university worke r s to do it . The
skilled workers strike last summer de l ayed many of the improvement projects
around the Club and the School .
In the Din i n g Room, Jean Casey has
taken Sh erry Cl ift on's position as head
of the Food Ser v i ce . Mrs . Casey has

The Res Gestae is undisputably the
best Law School newspaper in Ann
Arbor. If you'd like to join the
staff of dedicated, earnest and
highly skilled people, drop by the
office in room 306 Lawyers Club ·
Thursday evening at 7 : 00. No experience required. Only enthousiasm.
been with the Lawyers Club for almost four years , so she knows how
finicky law students can be . Anyone may bring a guest to eat in the
dining room by purchasing a ticket
at the Lawyers Club desk.
The downspouts on the outside of
the buildings are going to stay for
their cosmetic effect, but new spouts
were put in i nside the buildings this
summer which wi ll do the work of
clearing the roof.
Of course Livvi e is still at the
desk to take care of anything you need.
She's a good person to get to know .

MACHLI' S MUSINGS
Nostalgia overtook me as I watched
this past week's orientation. Remembering all those · important "first, days",
I realized that they all had one thing
in common - no one ever orients you to
what you really neea-EO know.
Take kindergarten, for instance. My
mother took me to a special one-hour
session. We had a great time meeting
everybody, playing and eating some phenomenal cookies. But I was left unprepared for trauma when, the following
day, Mommy· didn't come too.
About the time I recovered from that
. was time to go to orientation for
'
lt
junior high. I learned all about bathroom passes, pep rallies and the muchfeared post-PE showers. I didn't le,a rn
anything about how many things could
ruin your social life for the duration like acne, bobby socks, a flat chest (if
you happened to be a girl), or a high
voice(if you happened to be a boy).
Upon reaching high school, I learned
about Drivers' Ed and college preparation, debate and the importance of high
scholastic achievement. I was not
warned, however, that none of that really
counted unless you were Homecoming
Queen ... or looked like her.
College orientation also had notable
deficiencies - like information on the
lack of jobs available to political
science majors. No one mentioned that
I'd have to go to Law School merely because eating has become a habit!
And at Law School, they forgot to tell
me how to find the restrooms (something
no previous orientation had ever missed).
By far the worst orientation I've had
however, was that for my summer clerk- '
ship. The following "words to the
Iilaive" would have helped immensely:
- "D on t expect any f eedback on your
work from Mr. Grebnerker."
- "D o expect a great deal of feedback
on your body from Mr. Grebnerker
(who happens to be bisexual)".
-"Don't tell a senior partner what you
think of him when he jovially remarks that all women lawyers are
'either dykish or shrinking violets'
(unless, of course, you like getting
the worst assignments possible)."
-"During plea bargaining sessions, do
not, under any circumstances, refer
I

(continued on page 4)
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L.S.S.S. ITotes
--The first Law School Student Senate
meeting will be some time this week.
All Senate members are requested to
give their schedules, addresses and
phone numbers to the Senate Secretary.
--All LSSS committee chairpersons a~e
requested to make appointments with
the President, Al Knauf sometime this
week. A sign-up sheet is inside the
Senate Office - 217 Hutchins Hall.
--All members of the LSSS Student/
Faculty Committee are requested to
contact Al re: setting up a committee
meeting.
--The Law School Directory is scheduled
to be distributed on October 1. Mitch
Dunitz and Nancy Williams are the
Directory compilers.
--Regular Senate Office hours will b~
posted on Labor Day and will begin
Tuesday, September 4.
--For those of you who don't know,
there are several pinball machines in
the Lawyers Club Rec Room below the
main lounge. 50% of your quarter comes
back to you through LSSS in funds for
social activities, organizations, and
committees. So you don't waste as
much money as you thought when you
play pins. The soda machines in the
Rec Room also provide revenue for the
Senate.
--LSSS needs help compiling the Faculty/Course evaluation. If you would
like to help, leave your name,address
and phone number in the LSSS office,
217 H.H.
--After much discussion, Mrs. Slote
has made the following office allocations for the 1979-80 school year:
BALSA
102B L.R.
La Raza
102A L.R.
WLSA/Feminist Legal Services 110 L.R.
Environmental Law Society
112 L.R.
International Law .Society
845 L.R.
National Lawyers Guild/
3rd Floor
Legal Aid
Law Club
Res Gestae 306 Law Club

Law
Students
GET THE INSIDE NEWS ABOUT LAWYERS
AND LAW FIRMS ACROSS THE COUNTRY IN
THE AMERICAN LAWYER
*Special Half-Price Student Subscription Rate
Only $8 For 9 Monthly Issues.
Keep Up With the "Shop Talk" of America's Lawyers.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Call your campus representative/ Dean Rocheleau (662-7149)
or mail back the coupon below.

I

r---------------SPECIAL HALF-PRICE STUDENT OFFER

Please enroll me as a Student Subscriber
at the Special 9-Issue Student Rate.
My check for $8 is enclosed. Please
send my September issue immediately.
NAME _ _________________________
1\DDRE:SS _
CITY __ _________________STATE _ ___ ____ _____________ /:IP __

scroc: .
CI./\SS _

_

Re tu rn to Jay L. Kriegel

'Thi s oiler· cxp1re" on
October 31 , 19'79

-

Publisher
The American Lawyer
2 Park Avenue
New York. NY 10016

J)ocktt

Machle's Musings cont from p .2

The Docket is a service of the Res
Gestae to provi de Law S,tudents withinformation on the events at the Law
School.
If your organization or group
is planning an event that you would like
included in the R . G., just leave a
notice with the date and time and a representative's name at the R . G. office
or in the folder outside office 102A in
the bas ement of the library.
WEDNESDAY Sept. 5
- Envi r onmental Law Society will hold
an organizat i onal meeting at 3:30
in the Lawyers Club Lounge. All
first year students are welcome .

-l

to the prosecution's position as
'no 1aws for the innocent ' . "
- " Never talk about the proletariat,
marijuana or how much you wish
you had been at Seabrook."
And above all, never admit to reading
Machle's MUSings . .
unless, of
, course, you don't care what anyone
thinks of your taste.
-Kathi Machle is a third year Law
Student and a regular contributor t0
the Res Gestae.
She was elected as
the Law School representative to th~
Michigan Student Assembly (MSA) last.
spring and the results of that elect1on
were certified during the summer.

THURSDAY Sept. 6
People interested in playing on a law
school hockey team should meet in
the La~;vyer s Club Lounge at 4:30.
FRIDAY Sept. 7

NIGHTS MANAGED, CHEAP !

Social Committee is sponsoring a
welcome back cocktail party from
3:30 to 5:30 in the Lawyers Club
Lounge . All law students and
faculty are welcome to attend.
MONDAY Sept . 10
- There will be an executive board
meeting for all committee chairmen
and organization presidents at 7:00
p.m. in the Faculty Dining Room.
All organizations must send a representative to discuss revision of
LSSS organization funding.
SATURDAY Sept. 15
- Beat Notre Dame-Bloody Mary Breakfast
10:00 to 11:30 a.m. in the Lawyers
Club Lounge. Please wear your Go
Blue attire!

Welcome and welcome back. This
weekiy column is written by me, Te:ry
Calhoun.
It is a signed column wh1ch
means that it is not edited or censore
in any way . Although a lot of what I
write about is Law Club or law school
related , the opinions expressed in thi
column are mine alone: not ever those
of the Lawyers Club, the law school,
or any other organization.
They are
also not official opinions of the
Night Manager.
.
What you will see here weekly lS
a variety of things: pinball record
scores information about resident
servic~s at the Law Club for residents
information for non-residents [All law
students, alums, professors and judges
in the State of Michigan are members
of the Lawyers Club.] ,information
about a lot of things in general, and
a lot of my own opinions ("preachy" is
the term favored by some, I think).

~~~er,

Classifieds
- All persons who purchased football
ticke ts with ~arryl Miller please
get in touch with him at 764-9083
or in Hutchins Hall.
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SPORTS POLL
Once again we'll provide an opportunity forU-M law students to
demonstrate their knowledge of pro and college football. At this point
there is no definite prize for being the prime prognosticator, but that
will be decided by the time the winner (and losers) are announced in the
next RG. Just circle the winners of this week's games and drop your
entry-rnto the box outside of Room 100 by 5:00p.m. on Friday, Sept. 7.
As a bonus this week pick the division winners, wild card entries, playoff winners and Super Bowl Champs in the NFL this season. Results of
your selections will appear in next week's RG and the winner will be
announced next January. As with all contests, the decisions of the judges
concerning the S~orts Poll winners are final. The bonus poll is on the
other side of thls page.

College:
Northwestern at Michigan
Ind iana at Iowa
Syracuse at Ohio St.
Southern at Texas Tech
Alabama at Georgia Tech
Oregon at Colorado
Western Mich. at Central Mich.
Brigham Young at Texas A&M
Houston at UCLA

Illinois at MSU
Wisconsin at Purdue
· Ohio U. at Minnesota
San Diego St. at Mtssouri
California at Arizona St.
Southern Mississi.ppi at Florida St.
South Carolina at North Carolina
New Hampshire at Wayne St.

Pro:
Washington at Detroit
Cincinnati at Buffalo
Houston at Pittsburgh
New Orleans v. Green Bay at Milw.
0akland at San Diego
Seattle at Miami
Atlanta at Philadelphia (Mon.)
Tiebreaker:

Cleveland at Kansas City
Dallas at San Francisco
Minnesota at Chicago
New York J. at New England
St. Louis at New York G.
Tampa Bay at Baltimore
Denver v. Los Angeles

How many successful field goals
will be kicked by Big Ten teams
this weekend (9/7) (not including
opponents of Ohio State or Minnesota?
Due Friday(9/ 7) at ~:00

Name:

------------------------------·---------------

--Dean A. Rocheleau
Brooke Schumm, III

Sports Poll Continued
Name:
1979 NFL Predicted Outcome
AFC:

Ea st:

--------------------Central:
-----------------

West:
Wild
Ca t" ds:

1\JFC:

East:

----

Central:
West:
Wild
Cards:

---------

-----·--------------AFC Champion_______________

1\JFC Champiort

__..__.

SUPER BOWL CHAMP=-----------~------·------Tie Breake r-: Who will score the most points in a
ga me a gai nst the Pi.ttsburgh Stee l ers this season?
How many?
Name: (aga i n. )

po int s

------

SOC I AL COMMITTEE NOTES
The in itial LSSS Social Committee
ev ent fo r this year will be a Cocktail
Par t y, held this Friday, September 7,
i n the Lawyers Club Lounge between
3 :3 0 and 5 : 30. Everybody is welcome,
especially the Faculty and Staff of the
Law School . As has been our past
practic e , there is no charge for admission or for beverages.
Future activities in September will
include a pre-game party before the
U-M - Notre Dame football game and a
bus trip to the Detroit-Boston baseball
game on Saturday, September 29 .
The Social Committee is recruiting new
members to help offset our heavy graduation losses . Anyone interested in
joining the committee should contact
Jay Jensen or Dean Rocheleau at 662 - 7149 .

This Friday :

*

·k ·k

THE THREE MUSKETEERS

~·,

~·,

,.,

starring :
Racquel Welch and
a cast of thousands
Hale Auditorium, Business School
Shows at 7:00 and 9:00p .m.

WLSA NOTES
WLSA and Feminist Legal Services are
sponsoring a wine and cheese party at
3 : 30pm Wednesday, Sept. 5 in the Quad,
(Lawyers Club Lounge if it rains) . Fir st
year women are particularly invited .
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